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WOMEN FORCED TO ACT AS BAROMETERS OF HUSBANDS' INCOMES IS NEW THEORY ON "DRESi
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fejvDO HUSBANDS MAKE WIVES "DRESS"
TO SHOW OFF BANK ACCOUNTS?

Arnold Bennett Says They Do Unsets Theory
iiiab women ire iiiKe oneep oays men, iuu
Their Mates, Are Notorious Slaves of Fashion

JUST as we tiavo always thought, tlic I VWGltCS
...-v.- Hlw v UIHUIb .Uh VIIJ IV ill. fcV

blame In the way wo thought they were.'
We buy pink georgette and moleskin

scarfs and nngora hats und moonbeam
Cresses and little veils that stick out all
((round and a new kind of collar onre In

while and glowing silk and It's not to
tmr fault at all!

Do you know why wn do all this
spending business? We do U for the
sake of our husbands! Xot that they
may fcau their eyes upon our smartness,
but that the world will know the fullness
of their bank uccounts!

rpHIS Isn't an Idlo fanry; it's n perfectly
beautiful theory Just unfolded by a

distinguished Knglish writer. Arnold Ban
nett, Mr. Bennett tells us the wherefore
of frocks In November's Cosmopolitan
Magazine.

This is what he sajs:
"When woman gloriously dresses her-e- lf

up to go out she does so In order to
prove to the world something man wants
to be "proved to the world. In old days
thn two attributes which man held In
highest esteem were wealth and Idleness.
Man therefore had to demonstrate pub-
licly that he was neither needy nor In-

dustrious. One of the best methods of
demonstration was costume.

"The time came when man ceased to
be proud of his own Idleness and hl3 cos-

tume altered accordingly. Man could not
do the demonstration on his own person

he was too busy and henrc he
the Inily to be expensive on his

behalf."

TSK'T this a glorious, soul-satls- Ing
- theory? Why, It makes one feel posi-

tively martyr-lik- e In sending home a set
St mink that Is to perform the noble duty
of tellin? the wocld George didn't go in
the hole last year.

It's a lovely theory In more wajs than

c
Lrtt'f nxd jiilo endmfftrrf fo b v on (rf of

thr only nuit manid iilli thr vam' ol o'lfrlrt like Hiost
fcJow are understood that ih rdttor dot tint nrct&Miruu indorse I'Tifimrut
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1, What make an rvrellent home-mad- e nol

tsher for pollvhed floors?

2. What novel
cooking prunen?

departure can there he In

9. How ran linoleum he cleaned?

TO

1. A feather hoa khould be vvakhetl In soap?
xvater wlt'j u teaspoonftil of ammonia In it.
After llchtlr until all the dirt l nut,

rlne In cold water several times, with the last
rlnslnc In hlulne wafer. 'In dr . hunt up In

the open air. shaking nrrasionallr.

5. a dour slicks hrcause nf dampness
rnhblnr soap mi ttte ili villi facilitate openlnc
and closlnf. Of inursp. tills rannot he applied
ta doors that enme In enntacf with carpets.

3. chops are made from pines nf
tale bread rut onr-hal- f Inch tVik, sprrad with

hutter on hnth sides. Hipped in an eec
and milk batter, rolled In bread crumbs and
fried In hot fat.

' To Wash White Window Shades
To the Editor of ll'onm't I'oe:

Hear Madam Will you klndlv li me knowthrough your exchange column how ro wash
white linen v indow anades whlrh. havin? been
laid away for me lime, tiav gor vrry

much aol led? Oln.U. H.

head of a reputable laundry says that
white linen shades may be successfully
washed at home and gives the following di-

rections :

Take the shades the poles and measure
their exact width, being sure to make note
of the measurement. The great diff-
iculty In laundering shades lies either In
shrinkage or In stretching, but when one
has the measurement to go by it is easy to
regulate this when ironing

Soak the ahadts overnight in warm
tUJs of white soap and wash them out
thoroughly in the morning Some persons
use starch, but it is apt to give the shades
A cracked appearance after they have been
raized and lowered a few times The better
plan is to iron the shades while they are
rjulte. wet. This gives a satisfactory finish
to them and no other is needed. In ironing
use the measurement taken before the
shades were washed If they are narrower
stretch to the proper width, or If wider regu-
late them accordingly.

To Restore Purple Color
To Editor of U'oinan'ji Poor;

Dear Madam Can ynu tell me of anything to
brine the color hai-- k t a purple Vlrf 1 had
cm anota on m purpl silk aklrt and

triad to wnb them our with Juat plain cold
wattr and found thai arter u dried rhe akirt
bail turned whlta every plsr thar T had
It ta there nnvlhir.g sou know thai would

tho color? REAUEH.
In prescribing methods for restoring color

it Is better to know what took the color out
It would help me to know what the spot on
the skirt came from However, I am print-
ing here a general formula for bringing
back color to purole silk

First, aponge with ammonia or vinegar,
which will turn tne Npots greenish. Then
apply bicarbonate of soda, which ought to
bring them back to their original color The
coda, produces a red tinge. The combined
action of the two agents should restore the
purple.

Recipe for Ilanana Butter
the Editor ol ll'omaa' f'ciflc.'

Ilsar Madam
vary htlpful V

Will you Pitas print In
oman cirnange column a

lo iih Itracip ror banana butterT I
f llltr for eakaa from tlma to time. (Mrs.) K

Mash eight ririe bananas and work t'i a
fefei!5t' bulp. Add four tablespoonfuls of hutter.

iA it - gratfd rind and Julca of two lemon, two
, V--. d cupiuis oi wmie sugar ana lour weii-neate- n

Lf.i'i' .Mht. Cook together urtlll a thick custard
if fprmed. Stir constantly. Seal the butter
H) air-ug- m jars ana sure to Keep in a
oeol place.

Wants Pet Dos
f Ta the ESlter Woman's Page:
lit J .. .ii ,, .. . .
inW vUr uaa.mri vnauio k vtry mucn to Dftv:;. fU"4 Uttl houM do from nny on who hat

M vaT wun it boh wno wiinca to tnt
mt. tvvd bom.

want

puci
A MJTq KUIIUftll.lMra.)N.

About the DIaek Cat
MtehtMfi hotpe have been offered lo the

btack pussy who went
aurohrnif fr future abode In the

uinan'a .'hng t Monday. The, lets
i.- - i'.d fMUla luiv All teii Xorwardda) to

. UKIW uf frMpM. V V Out
M
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An amusing little hat that tins a
triangular tbp, on which rest fifteen
Balls or jJompons. It starts off

something like a pool game.

one. becuuse on the way to arriving nt
it Mr. Bennett upsets a stcreotypod taunt
that has been hurled at ever since
flie was old enough to put on her o'n
hat.

It's this: Women are all like sheep and
must follow one another.

"Halt a dozen well-dress- women,"
Mr. Bennett says, ' will bo ns different cue
from another as half a dozen flowers of
different species; you could distinguish
them half a mllo 01V. Hut half a dozen

d men would bo indlaliugulsh-abl- y

alike If on drapitatcd them. It Is

notorious that men are slaves of fashion.
If a new shade of cavat or comes
out. the city will be painted with that
shade In less than a week."

We seem to have found a friend--- a dls- -

1 tlngulshed one. Have the gentlemen at
the bar anything to a for theraselc?

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
fit rfeporlwnt mutt rHtm onr

t,ovr Hit unir. fptctat earn
irttiird, II is the

tor (fill rirpnrrrnrnt 'ho'itd
Philadelphia,
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1. How can red anil unit hr xerr ntlr.irlltflr
nil iJnlnlll.T combined In a honiftuUe Halloween

loMumf?

3. Mint new nnd mirll.i txi.il hntpin li,i
made il prewlnter appearance?

3. How nil' the nhouldf-- rarf nf fur hr kept
cracefutur on without fiatrnlni: It nt (lie ntik?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
I. In Krnnre Ihe school lca-lr- rs are ftploln-In- g

Ihe (inurnment loans f,j people in rrmole
conimunlllcs.

.. Koddesk of l.lhertr. and Tiirki.iiharem girl costumes will make short girls look
taller at llallonren parlies,

S. Ire rnhhed nn Ihe fate aflr II hns been
washed with warm wafer wilt rln. h- - pnrrs of
the tkln and gite a good high inlnr.

Would Re Actress at Twelve
7o thr Editor of Wownn rug'-

Pear Madam t am a girl of tui-- .,.,, mlike m to on ih. .tal, . 5
talent for singing and dancng. KiKdlv- - Ml mi
aVrVedV'Jhr."'1 "h"' ,0 - J,y "

I wera little girl of twelve vears andcould sing I wrAild save my pretty voice,
fhlldren who sing in public strain theirvoices and ruin them for real worth-whil- e

work later on People probably like to hearyou slug now, hut that Is because you havethe charm of being a little girl. Have your
voice cultivated when ou are a little olderThen at eighteen or twenty. If you stillwant to go on the stage, try vvtth'all your
might to get there

Little girls of twelve ought to he In school,
getting the education every one u much
needs The Hoard of Kduo.il Ion makes itImpossible for a child to bo on the stage
if she does not have a private tutor for at
least fifteen hours a week. This is ex-
pensive, because the tutor must b a good
on. certified by the Bureau of Compulsory
Education.

If you think vour parents will be willing
to provide this tutor and they wish you to
make a start now, get them to make "a tour
with you of the vaudeville and theatrical
agencies of the city You can find the names
and addressen of these in the jellow part
of the telephone directory, listed under
vaudeville and theatrical agencies

Sorrowful Sixteen
To the Editor o H'omon'i Poor:

Dear Madam- - I am a ounr girl elit?n veareof an. considered good looking by membera ofthe opposite sen. I am in lov vviih a oung mantwo years my senior Mv invs war rerurnduntil recentl wbrn he mei another girl Thisgirl had a very bad reputation, arm this dossnot em to Influence him Offsn he innfesisshe lovss me still Could ou advise me ihrouicyour valuable column what 1 should do Shall I
drop him or atill continut our friendship"

fJOnrtOWING SWBKTHKAItl.
Do you not think, little "Son owing Sweet.

heart." you are still very young to he having
such heart experiences' Whv not lie nor-
mal, sensible friends with the young man
and let love And Its way? If you are to love
each other later in life, time will tell, and
you are certainly not helping your cause it
you speak to him against another girl A
man never understands that kind of thing,
and It is not an honorable thing to do In
any case If you cannot win him without
detracting another girl It Is better that tou
do not win him at all

Be friends with all the hoys and wait
until time sends you the great experi.ice
of love If you cultivate kind thoughta of
other girls and hoys you will be sure lo love
the right man at the right time

Completion Worries
To the Editor of it'o.ou's page;

Pear Madam I am young girl and every-
body lella me that I am preity. but I don't thinkso. becausa 1 hava somas brown siota on rny
fact.

Will you please let ma know aa soon aa pos-
sible through your aachanga how I ran get ridof them. Also. I hava tome blackheads thatpoll my beaut) Please, let me know haw I ranget rid of them, tooT LILLIAN.

Kor treatment of blarkheadrrappy towel
wrung out In water as hot as you can stand
to your face nightly This will open all the
pores. In some cases if the blackhaada are
not core or red looking while the cores ara
thus open they can be removed with the
fingers. If they are stubborn, however,
tampering with them only makes them
worse. Now cleanse with 4 complexion
brush, which may be purchased In' a drug
tore, ana green soap, ocruo inorougniy.

Close the pores by bathing the face freely
In cold water. Keep up this treatment
faithfully and never go to bed with powder
on your face.

Brown spota on your face can come from
different causes and one would have to know
the cause In order to prescribe the remedy.
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MOIITIMEI. LEWIS

In the Distance
WOKK before dHyliglit and that bed at

Mr. Koekiuddr's Is certainly fine. I
Just lay there soaking It up, and when I

thought I had enough to last me all day
I got up and folded my nightie and dressed
slid played a couple of tunes on the music
machine. Then ltowdy and I went down-

stairs and the whole house was dark. I lit
the lamps and looked all around the lions,.
In the hall Is n little table with a foam
on It. When I saw tho foam I remembered
something and I felt mvaelf getting pale
in the face and mv heart swelled up till It
hurt and I got nil trembly.

1 told Rowdy to li down and t sat on
a ihaln and put' the foam to my ear and
nreitv soon n little voice that could not
iiae lin niurh hlgter than a peanut said.

TliU Is Central." I said. "Of course It Is
Who ele should II he?' Then the voire
said 'ut out the comedy. What number
do voir want?'' t said. "I want to talk to
somebody a long way off." The voire tald.
"Out of the cltv." I said, "Yes." She
fald. "I will gle ou long distance" 1

ald. "1 want the longest distance ou have
got '

Foon another voli-- o said. "This Is long
dlitanrc." 1 said, "(low long?" The voice
said, "Almosf any distance you want." 1

said. "All right. Now. listen. This Is
Patsy Kildare, and I tried to get heaven
Just after the big storm, but you told me
all tho wires were down." The voice said,
"I remember. You are the Utile girl who
wanted to ta!l to her mother, nln't you?
I said. "You must not say 'ain't,' for that
Is rotten bad grammar. ou must say 'am
not.' 'ff, I am that little girl, ami I want
to talk to my mother now. Is there any-
thing doing?" The volrp said. ! nm very
sorry. I'atsv, dear, but the line to heaven
ih all out of uhnrk and has been eet slnco
tho WHr in began. I do not know
when It vv ill he fixed."

I said. "1'hat i the spiond time some Jinx
has pinned a number mi to me. What war
are ymi spealilng of" The npc said. 'That
dreadful war arrov- th ocean where men
are killing one anthr nnd women mid
children are starving." t said. 'Tor tats
sake, stay there a minute. I think there Is
almot a whol ham out in the kitchen.
There neptln t nny kids starve while I am on
the Jolj. Why did ou not tell me before?

"MA" SUNDAY'S INTIMATE TALKS
The the famous rrovrclisl discitMcs everyday in

helpful wholesome

((TTS a Miaul''.
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lii right
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!iloni. leaving her

flOWIIlllg
.. . ' Itiw I100U und
f ti a v fl.nging
tt, fi nm him he
I. , p ih" flooi
I, norl'lv

He fi il 'hat
didn t

o

vv.'isnt willing to
make lire- - same
sacnflies he was
doing for their mu-fi- al

mtpres-- t and
wHf.ie. iriiich the
HSine thoughts that
were running in a
kind of dull pano-lam- .'i

rliniiigh her
mind h- - she- - lav
Glaring up Into tho

MA ' SUNDAY darkness.
.I..hn Hadner .this - a title, sto.y) vvas

and good one too,a voung
who had to climb In tho world.
Those ambitions took the form of an in-

tense the bar of.leane lo he to
his native State and law

fi.i- - .1 hard da.v s vvoik In the office

wheie he was it wap hi' custom
to spend from thiee 10 four houis' study
each nveniug at hi" law books. 111 the en-

deavor to prepare himself fcr the next Ftatc
bar

But his wife, Florence, had
come to tho belief that ho cared more for
his dry. old law books than he did for her

young face, and that be was
her because be

to burrow in the musty pages of

She felt that after a' long, lonely
day nt her domestic duties the least her
young husband of less than twelve months
could do would he to give his to
her.

iter last outburst vvas one of a long
series of nf feminine temper, or

whatever you choose to call It

Three months before thn State
their first baby came, and for

six John was too much In
the. eftort to readjust himself to ills new

to givo aliy attention to thn
studies, for his In-

terest.
When be realized, with a sudden, guilty

start, that he nad less than two months to
four months' work, he
tu allow nothing eli-- c to interfere,

but on the flmt night of his he
was met by Ills wife, almost who
told him. in a Hood of tears, that lie must
choose between Ills books and her and their
child.

The result was thai anoMiei two weeks
drifted hy. and, when John saw the day nf
the come, lie was
not at all to over it

The of the result pin his
name among those who had failed, and. for
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SAMPLE GARMENTS
SPECIAL OFFERING

OF
New Fall Dresses

$15.00
The value of thee dressessreatly exceeds this aata
price. Beautiful modela for
afternoon or street wear In
meaaallne, eatln and aerrea.

Suits In Tweeds
Serges and Gabardines

Coslea of Imported and
eirtutlve domeetlo models,
llemarkabla atylaa and Una
quaiiiy,

Vasl
Te

$18.50
1120 Chuftj

T
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She said, "You cannot get the ham to them,
you funny kid. It Is away across the ocean."
I said, "That Is too bad. Who Is lighting?"
She said, "Kvcry one " l said, "Why doesn't
somebody tell the Irish? They would go lit
and sttle it In about two minutes" Hut she
said. "There Is a call. Cood-by.- " So 1 hung
up the foam.

There min't anything else to do, so I took
down tho foam again. A little olce said,
"Well?" I said. "Yc, I am always well,
thank jou." "Whom do ou want to talk
to?" mid the xolcr. I said, "Whom hav
you got?" She said, "(Jive me your number
or hang up " So I gave her my number on
the street I lite on and waited a long lime
Then a mans voire said, "Hello:" I
"Hello !" He said It again and o did f

Then he said. "Is somebody dead'."' t said
I should say so." He said, "Who?" I

said, Mr. Carpenter and my mother." 11"

said. "That Is too bad. Wis It an ae.
I said. "Ve., Mr. carpenter goi

flattened out. but my mother just dlfd
"I'rom too much excitement. 1 suppose." lie
said. I said, "No. I guess not. Klirt Jit1--'

died" He said. "Wheie are they?" I sunl
"They are In heaven.' "I mean where an
tin- - bodle?" lie fald. "Tney are buried, of
course." I said. "If they are burled." Ik
said, "whv are vou calling up an undci
taker?" "I called you." I said, "because I

was lonesome and wanted tome one to talk
to. Have vou anv little girls?" He raid.
"Go to thunder." Then he would not answer
any more.

Then I called Levy, and made him take
me to town, which be did not like, but I

risked him who was Pylng him. so lie closed
his face. I got my father's breakfast and
then went to school. 'After srhool I visited
Old Maid Tompkins till bedtime for a

change She hss given me up. for she told
me so. and Is not going to try to do anything
with me I think she gives up 1oo '"asv
If she did not give up to easy she might
not he an old maid When Howdy and I

went home we kneeled nnd praved: "lieai
mother, whlrh art in heaven, the wires r.

still down, but you mlcht try getting me

from that efid onre In a while. Ask '

to bless vou and my father nnd to keep 'm
making me a good glil. Amen."

"Maklnc fall." Ilie nevl IMK KlWare
vtlll appear In luinornin

I.eder.

ivijc topics
a and wap.

The

annual

weeks

Severn I weeks, lie alternately sulked In a-
lien's and upbraided the wife, tu whoseli of sympathetic Interest lie nlqne at-

tributed Irla allure.
They who on the point of public separa-

tion when, one memorable night, the bab
was taken with croup, and for hours the
mailer of Its life vvas one of agonizing
doubt.

Thi crlais in this supreme light for the
child they bad brought Into the world
hroko down Ihe barriers of embittered mm
billons and hurt pride, nnd brought the
drifting wife and husband together again,
with a now love and n new sympathy and
a new understanding for each other.

John went nt thn task of preparing for
thn next examination with new vigor, mid
thlH time came through with iljlng colors.

Today, nfter five .veais. be is one of the
rising young inw.vcrs of his home town. but.
what Is more to tho point, the love between
hlin'elf and his wife has grown to a tender,
spiritual sympathy, broadening with the
.vears.

You ask me. which was to blame In the
first thiealeued pitfalls of tUelr. .iijr)4ed' '"'lif.

llnth were to blainr. just as t,lie (dame li
divided In thousands of oilier similar- case"

Their failure vvas only aDoth-r- r .inho of
the common failure of the .voung inaiiied
couple to readjust themselvci tort--e nm
envrronments nnd the new lespnusibilitina
Into which ihev are entering Ufo"3ailuio
to giasp the new vision of a higher "5o . "
lov- - which inspires seivlce nnd sviillee,
Instead of the prett.v vvoiris of tho iuillup
da.vs -- a love that rises to the pinei gencv
of the trenches, as It weie. nnd. lii Its new
heights, clothes itself, and those who at
tain It with a tenderness and a sympathy
that bestows always and everywhere moro
than it gives.
tCopyrlsht, 101. bv The tlell Syndicate, inc.)

Monday Ihe .Morning Aflrr

A Hulb
Misshapen, black." unlovely in the sight.

f mute companion of the niuiky mole.
You must feel overjoved to hav a white,

Imperious, dalniv lilv for a
- rtichaiil Kendall .Munkitti k.

efi
.v.;
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Tuiiiccd Frock of Navy Serge
and Satin

8?

"e,rV',Sr,nV"1ic..-- i

There is something unique about
the afternoon frock of the season
which shows the tutiic joined to an
overboil ice. In its modeling it bor-
rows something from the long-eoal- cd

tailored suit, and yet it is
distinctly a costume for afternoon
wear and not to be worn as u sticct
dress save under u long, separate
coat. .Today's illustration shows
one of these newest of fall models
fashioned from navy-blu- e serge and
black satin. The girdle is placed at
slightly above the regulation waist
line, but the extension of the satin
panels on the sides and the depth
of the satin panel in the center
front neutralizes the semiempire

construction.

Tomorrow's War
IJUKAKKAST
linked Apples

Hominy t'ancakes
Coffee

U'XC'HEO.V
Ci earned Codfish, on Graham

Lemon Jelly

Maple Syrup

i'o.tst

DlNM'Sn
Minced Ham Turnovers leftoveri

Cicamed Potatoes Jtelish
'ahloet I'liddlns

m in cep ham
Prepare a pastry of two cupfuls of flour

Sifted with a medium of baking
powder a half teaspoonful of salt.

to this two of butter
a of mills. Work quickly.

Spread out pastry into a rheet a quaiter of
an Inch thick cut Into pieces about five
Inches square. J'"or filling use leftovers or
ham. Make a imnee, chopping thn ham
up quite flncl.v. season well and w.i with
a little warmed-ove- r gravy, in ih- - center
of each past y square put one or tivn

of tin; mince. lick up ilic
edges of the quare limit edge;.
and hake.

BONWTT TELLER ,CO.
tWuS3oddltu6hobcfChiqinc

fcii

Menu

TrrtNovrcrts

teaspoonful

tablespoonfuls

tablespoonfuls

CHESINUT AT 13 STREEX

Saturday Specials

Georgette Blouses
A very new and attractive blouse in

white or flesh Georgette Crepe, ruffle and
collar, is finished with hemstitched satin,
Vandyke edging. (Sizes 34 to 44).

5.50
Saturday Only.

1

Costume Blouses and
"Bontell" Shirts

The engaging quality of simplicity is dominant in
these costume blouses of Georgette crepe, chiffon, satin,
crepe de chine, lace and embroidered effects.
Emphasized arc a diversity of styles, fea-

turing new treatments, collar and sleeve
types. "BONTELL" SHIRTS in silks and
linens are developed on severe mannish
lines.

The New Sports Skirts
with huge plaids or vivid stripes or dark

grounds; new poiret serge in pleated effects,
with inverted stripes; also silk and panne
velvets expressive of the new bustle effect.

Women's & Misses' Skirts
Scotch plaid skirts in flannel, twill,

serge and Eponge, pleated and plain effects.
One model is . illustrated. (Exceptional
value).

12.75
V
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX .
By JOHN HAItVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. 1).

Wm!2.7V. IrtsSMrJfeSi" or Tripu ''?'". oaf-lio- ullt VtproTpf,'
'?&, wrionflMlers to .no-irr- r- rrlio .lamprd envelop,, ,or $ -

Bran Docs Not Cause
taken Into the mouth.

even dry. It does nol give rise to Irri
tation. That Is, It docs not wound tne
tongue or the gums or cause them to bleed,
but lnvolunlailly the tongue nnd cheek
inusclew keep up a constant activity Until
every pattlclo of bran has been removed.

These movements are quite Involuntary.
They go mi automatically without the ex-

ercise of volition.
Tho same thing occins in the stomach

and Intestines. The mucous membrane will
nor tolerate the presence even of minute
foreign bodies. Kverylhlrlg must be moved
along. Tho Intestinal tiact must bo clear.
Nothing must bo left lying about by Ihe
wa.vsldc Tho intestine acts Incessantly
until every minute particle of its contents
has been passed on Into thn colon. The same,
Hung happens, in the colon. Contact of
solid material or semisolid material keeps
ihe Intestine busy in an effort to move it
along.

When Ihe bulk Is sufficient to distend
the howel, vigorous peristaltic waves are set
up which sweep 1 ho bowel contents along
so swiftly that the movement cannot be
followed by the eye In observation made
With the Kut no Irritation Is d:

that is, tile mucous surfaco Is not
lacerated or abraded by contact with the
particles of bran. Bran in its ordinal v
dried condition might well be Imagined

of producing Irritation, but bran
in this condition Is never found in (he nlt- -
mrntary canal. Itefoio It enters lh5l
sinmach. even before It enters tho mouth,
biati is moistened, nnd is usually mixed
with oilier moist foodstuffs. Wet bran Is
no moro capable of producing in nation
than wet pper; In fact, thero is no better
emollient than a bran poultice.

Then there Is this final reason for Ihe
qf bran, and that Is that bulk

that Is, distention of tho intestine Is
necessary to cxcllo thn intestine to prodtire
lis. secretion. The distention of tho Intes-
tine by the bulky cellulose causes It to pour-ou- t

tho mucus and other fluids necessary
10 keep it moist, and to lubricate It In Its
pasago along the bowel, '

III an can bo ns easily prepared at home
as any other part of the grain, cooked bv
itself as a mush or combined with cereals
or with sweet fruits. Kqual parts or bran.
. ornmeal and oatmeal make a good com-
bination, iiran may be advantageously
added to any cooked breakfast cereal tn
tho proportion of one or two tablespoon-fnj- s

for each serving. Coolt one-lhlr- d by
measure with cornmeSl, oatmeal and cieara
of wheat.

Wens
What causes wens? What la Hie ht neat.

mentT . MAnriAitKT
Tho oil glands' of the skin sc rete a

fatly substance which Is normally disrhaig-e- d

upon the scalp. When tho opening of
the oil ducts becomes ohstructed. the oily
substance accumulates and foim a little
tumor which Is called a wen. Th onlv
prnper way lo treat a wen Is to temove n
Willi the knife. It makes a clean wound,
which heals immediately.

T am lvten it old and have, a lot nflumplea on m fae. j0n ratl t lurf ,h.m .

JOSErjf.
Keicie and vvoik outdoors every day

so that you perspire vigorously Druii,--

two or three quarts of water a da Eat
pleiitv of fruit and fresh egetnbles and

jjlllMM

m

. .,.. tt iriitt nnrm ti 111 mi-- av. 1.. .

Irritation

Pimples

&

h

V
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no meat Tako two tablespoon,.
bran to each meal so your W.?J
movo threo times a day. Take a rUi"
every morning, cither a enomso . f!1 ,
a shower, and rub tho body '"
tho bath. Wash tho face at nlgW " j
not water wan castuo soap. Wi.. ,B
off the soapy water snlash ,.u rtlii
the face. u wl" nil

Ingrowing Toenails
What la the beat treatment

toenails? '' 'ntr,,!,.
Ingrowing toenails nnv t, ?.

simplo operation. If the dlfflculti. 1. V
shoe, scrape th. !'''wear a broad-toe- d

of the nail and lake care lo glv. ir.W"w
a square edge to prevent the corner. V
penetrating tho flesli. jf thfJ ca:'''I"asevere that much Inflammation IsakL,
nail, you should consult an orthoBeili.
geon.

Snoring
What causes snoring

Is the
breath!
througli

result of corn . A..JI
when sieger ilboth nose nnd mouth at . ffJtime, If a noso specialist tells J iT

Is no obstruction to normal breathlnr .J5' ''

should keep tho mouth closed by mean. 2
a bandage or some other device. '

"'opjTisbt 1
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Substitute!

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

Horlick's Always on Hani
Quick Lunch; or Office.

Children's Apparel
Coats-Dress- es

Our own designing
ready made.

MoleHfii

erttcWf
aiJJtrtfU,

to

PJAYL0CKBLYNN.Ine
V 15E8 ChesinutSi

Furs Altered and Repaired

Same

ItMi li Tml JJraMiMl filnsrTI

$5 you pay for

a Wonderlif t you get a

STYLE corset unequaled

at price.
You get an exclusive

health and comfort service
which, to many women, is' g

il J- - fll Sworm many umes j.w.
For all figures.
One special model, No. 998,

in sires 30 to 44, for very stout

figures, is a marvel of comfortable

reduction and a very value

at

TF Be a Woman! IaTb'nle!
F C5 L Sold Everywhere

Perfect"
ISurport
Standing

Seated

Street

Name HriienlcFaaUoa liuUtaU
Uw Yetk

Price

e rs n
aJ fc in &$W
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CottYOU

Keep
Home

that
also

great
$10.
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